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GETTHIS CATALOGUE T ^

Quebec will number among its more 
important industries the manufacture 
of a large variety of toys, not alone for 
Canadian consumption but for export 
to the outside markets of the world.

TOYS! TOYS!MELVEBN SQUARE

Canada’s New Found Industry AOct. 2
Colonel and Mrs. E. F. McNeil spent 

last Saturday at Aldershot, Kentville.
Mr. Harvey Morse spent two days 

last week very pleasantly, attending 
the Exhibition at Bridgewater.

Mrs. Avery Patterson and little 
daughter Ella, spent a few days last 
week with friends in Kentville.

The Misses Chute of Berwick, are 
visiting their cousins, the Misses Ola 
and Myrtle Palmer, for a few weeks.

Mrs. Roop and two children, of Bear 
River, were recent guests at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Roop, at the parson-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s 1.Looking back two short years, 
when in the autumn of 1914 gloom 
brooded over almost every channel of 
commerce in this country, Canadians 
have reason to feel satisfied with the 
present more than healthy sate of 
trade in the Dominion.

Without any inordinate patting of 
ourselves on the back much credit can 
be given to those who have so readi
ly adjusted themselves to new con
ditions. When the demand for certain

The Best EverOct. 2
Mr. and Mrs. A M. Reid spent Sun

day in Berwick.
Miss Hattie Hoyt is the guest of her 

nephew, C. M. Hoyt.
-Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Coucher were at 

Bridgewater last week.
Mr. Beckwith of Halifax spent Sun

day at Mrs. Wm. Eaton's.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vroome attended 

the Bridgewater Exhibition last week.
Archbishop Worrell held_contirma- 

tion service on Thursday at Holy 
Trinity.
Miss Adelaide Baltzer is spending the 

week with her sister Miss Nettie Balt
zer in Yarmouth.

The teachers of the MacDonald 
school attended the Bridgetown school 
Exhibition on Friday.

ELEVEN CARS WRECKED IN A 
RACE.

Fourteen motors were engaged in a 
race at Kalamazoo, Mich., on a recent 
Sunday. While going 80 miles an hour 
one car crashed into a fence and then 
slid back on the track where ten 
other cars piled on top of it.

Two men were killed, one having 
his head cut off, and the other his 
head crushed and both hips smashed 
and a number of others were seriously 
hurt.

& issued: Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunition, Fishing, 
Tackle, Baseball, Golf, 
Tennis, Lacrosse, 
Camping Outfits, all 
Summer and Winter 
Sports. We want

Every# Man-fee ttitiJ You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
use 1er over 30 y can, has borne the signature ot 

— /) - and has been made under his per-
yOr s/Vjb^._zl sonal supervision since its Infancy.
CfZetf/jrTcHodU&C Allow no ono to deceive you in this. 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health ot 

and Children—Experience against Experiment.

who Hunts, Fishes, or 
plays sny Outdoor 
Game to get our large 
free Catalogue. Prices 
right, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Immense 
stock, prompt shipment
Ton «are money by getting 

Catalogue to-day.

lines have been grealy diminished, 
many businesses have been diverted 
in an increditabiy short time to 
new lines such as munitions, uni

while

I

age.
Mr. and Mr. Willie Andrews, and 

their friend, Miss Clark, spent Sab
bath, last with friends in Melvern 
Square.

Mrs. (Rev.) Perry of Wolfville, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Porter, were re
cent guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Gates of 
Halifax, are spending a week in Mel
vern, guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Morse.

Mr. E. Pierce and sister, Mina, spent 
Sabbath with their sister Mrs. Whit
man Plumb, of Middleton, whqr/i 
failing health, we are sorry toystate.

Mr. George Dodge of Brighton, Mass., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Dodge of Melvern West. Miss 
Annie Moody of Winthrop, Mass., is 
also a visitor at the same home.

Another of our Melvern girl's has 
been added to the list of teachers, in 
the person of Miss Dorothy Lantz, 
who is now engaged in teaching at 
Culloden, Digby County. She has our 
best wishes for success.

Your correspondent read 
pleasure the ssay on, “People Who 
Have Helped Mak^ the Empire Great," 
published in Outlook last week, and 
written by Miss Violet Rice, now of 

truly, “much in little."

forms, army supplies, etc., 
those already supplying goods for 
which there has been a greater call as 

result of the war have been expand
ed to an extent never conceived of in 
normal times.

What is CASTOR IA Administrator’s Sale i T.W. Boyd * Son,
8MK St. Wet, MontrealaCastor!» is a harmless snbstitnto for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Niareotio 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and aiiavs Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
h-st been ia constant use for thci relief of Constipation, 
Flatnlcnev, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Pïarrhœa". It regulates the Stomach and Bowels*, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
'The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Frieml.

IN THE COURT OF PROBATE, 
COUNTY OF ANAPOLIS, S.S.

In the Estate of BENJAMIN W. 
SHAFNER, late of Lower Gran
ville, in the County of Annapolis, 
Farmer; deceased.

i
But more than this has been done in

Canada. Encouraged by the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce the Hon. Sir 
George Foster, the manufacture of 
many lines, that in former years have 
been regarded as essentially the pre
serves of the Central Empires of Eur
ope have been taken UP enthusiasti
cally in different parts of the country. 
Two years ago no one would have be
lieve that Canada would today have 
thousands of her people working day 
and night making Christmas toys. The 
Xmas tree of the past has indeed been 
a "made in Germany” institution, and. 
while many of the gifts were charac
teristically delusive, no attempt was 

ule to wrest the trade from the pres
ent enemies of civilization. All who 
have had an opportunity of seeing the 
Government exhibits of Canadian toys 
have expressed surprise at the pro
gress already made. Not only is a 
large variety being offered, but many 
of the designs already shown are im
provements upon the European models 
while special stress is being placed 
upon the wearing qualities of the ar- 

les themselves.
The faces of the Canadian made 

dolls approach much more nearly

Miss Flora Roop spent Sunday with 
her sister Mrs. Wm. Eaton. She re- 

to Kentville on Monday.
Real Estate for Sale

turned
Miss Evangeline Young returned To be sold on THURSDAY, the 5th 

day of OCTOBER, A.D. 1916, at two 
o’clock In the afternoon, at the home
stead property below described, at 
Lower Granville, County of Annapo
lis, pursuance to a license to sell 
granted by the Court of Probate In 
and for the County of Annapolis, on 
the 10th day of May, A. D. 1916.

All the estate, right, title and In
terest of the said Benjamin W. Shaf- 
ner at the time of his decease, of, in 
and to the following real estate, that 
is to say: —

Lot No. 1. All that certain piece 
or percei of land situate at Lower 
Granville, County of Annapolis, and 
being the homestead property of the 
said late B. W. Shaffner, bounded on 
ther south by the mainpost road; east 
by land of Gilbert Shaffner; north by 
land of Stephen E. Thorne, and west 
by land of Howard Croscup.

Lot No. 2. All that certain piece 
'r parcel ot land situate at Lower 
Granville in the County of Annapolis, 
and bounded and described as fol
lows: On the east by lands of William 
Croscup: on the south By the Annnpo-

CH01CE BUILDING LOTSou Wednesday last, from Halifax, 
where she had been visiting friends. • A lot of land situated on the south 

side of the river at Bridgetown, a- 
bout three minutes walk from town. 
Beautifully situated and would make 
ideal building lots. Sufficient for 
three lots. Splendid drainage. Will 
sell whole or in lots. Price very reas
onable.

GENUINE CASTORIA ‘always The many friends ot Mrs. William 
Reid of Berwick will be sorry to hear 
that she broke her arm a few days ago.

Miss Agnes Harlow and Miss Viola 
Douglas of Caledonia were guests of 
Miss Susie Smith the first of the1 week.

Miss Schurman entertained a num
ber of her friends at an afternoon tea 
on Wednesday last in honor ot her 
friend Miss Hattie Hoyt.

s in
Bears the Signature of

Apply to
$ The Monitor Publishing Co, Ltd.

>>

In Use For Over 3# Years *
FIRST CLASS FARM

Small farm situated about two and 
one half miles from Bridgetown. Ten 
acres of choice tillage land and five 
acres ot excellent marsh. Capable ot 
putting up three or four hundred bar
rels of first class fruit. Buildings in 
excellent condition. Never failing 
supply of splendid water.

Apply to
'4 The Monitor Publishing Co, Ltd.

The Kind You Have Always Bought GREENWOOD
' THC CWTAUM COM-AMV. M«W V OWK^ITV^

Oct. 21916
Mr. Archie Magee sper.t Sunday at 

his home.
Miss Mamie Woodbury is visiting 

friends at Berwick.

with

Some of our Specialties MelvernMrs. Clewerth and family have re
turned to their home in Dartmouth.

Mr. Robert Bruce took an automo
bile party to Aldershot on Saturday.

Mr. Noble Potter of South Farm-, 
ington spent Sunday with relatives; £eacber here some few years ago. 
here.

¥?■Miss Nettie Bishop, teacher
Bridgewater, is the guest of Colone 
and Mrs. E. F. McNeil over Sunday.
Her many friends were glad to wel- than the imported article the appear- 

her back, she having been a ance of the Canadian baby or child.
I and as a result are more acceptable

We have unsurpassed facilities for the manufacture of all kinds 
of Building Materials and Finishings, and being centrally located we
ran make prompt shipments.

PROPERTY NEAR BRIDGETOWN
Property situated about five minutes 

walk from Bridgetown. Fifteen acres 
of Jand with two hundred apple trees, 
half of which are coming into bear- 

! ing.
House contaiivs nine rooms,, large 
pantry and two large halls, newly

come

Some of our Specialties are:
Mantels in Cabinet Woods, all kinds of Hardwood Finish for 

Houses, Glazed Windows with Imported Glass in all styles packed 
securely for shipment. Front doors slides and veneered.Silent Salemsan 
for up-to-date stores, Stair Work in all best Native and Foreign Hard 
Woods, Church Furniture, Door and Window Screens

Let us know your requitements ______________________

| to our little people. In the same way 
the wheeled and rockin'g horses—the lis River; west by lands of Joseph 
boys’ favorite toy—being produced in j Croscup, and on the north by the main 
our factories, are made ' to look as post road.
nearly as possible like the Eastern Lot No. 3. A one-sixth part of a; 

the Western broncho. Dolls’ certain piece of flats known as the

Miss Felton of Berwick is attending 
The Organized Sunday School class j scboo] jn Melvern, we presume, dur- j 

held a ten cent tea in the hall on Wed- jng tbe w|nter term, and boarding at 
nesday evening.

Also pear and plum trees.
of her grandfather, Mr.the home

Miss Lydia Trimpcr who has been ; Edwin Harris. This makes the second 
visiting her sister Miss Catherine pupil from outside the section, since 
Trimper has returned' to her home in the present term began.

*
cob or
furniture that formerly came from Pompey Fish Weir, lying on 
the Black Forest was doomed for the southwest part of Goat Island, being

painted throughout. Large dry eellarM 
Barn 24 x 28 sheathed inside. Water’the

A. W. ALLEN & SON in house. Hay and pasture sufficient 
for two cows. An excellent oppor
tunity for a man who wants a sn/all 
place. Will be sold right.

Apply to
5 The Monitor Publishing Co, Ltd.

Clementsvale. Light summer clothing was much in 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Griffin. Mrs. B. evidence during last week in keep-

kindling pile in a few days or even the part or share owned by the late 
hours, while the Canadian articles arc Wiswell Winchester, anil conveyed by 

West and Miss Catherine Trimper, ing with the unusually warm weather nQt oniy m()re homelike in appear- the administrators of thel estate ot the
motored to Aldershot on Saturday in j for the last week in September. With anpe but are made t0 laat (or ycars said WiSWell Winchestej to thé said

1 the Autumn tinge already on .he trees. BU[jdjng t,iocks show Canadian scenes, Benjamin W. ijfcaffner. ! Also three
truly, "The Good Old Summer Time jron soidjers are in khaki or in ! twenty-fourths in the said Pompey
seems loath to depart. British Grenadier uniforms, while the Fish Weir which the skid Benjamin

MAirüSACnjRXRBXS OF

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings, Building Material, &c. 
MIDDLETON, N. S. Mr. Howe Spinney’s car.

We are sorry to report Mrs. McFar- 
liu on the sick list. We are glad to re
port that Mrs. George Meister who has 
been sick is improving.

Those who had the pleasure of at- CREAMERY OR FACTORY SITEmechanical toys already being shown j \v. shafner inherited from the estate 
tending service in the Baptist church gjVe every encouragement that this ! 0f his father, making in ail seven

Miss Reta Lightenizer and her sister on Sabbath morning listened to an branch of the Canadian Santa Claus : twenty-fourths in said Pompey Fish
Mrs (Rev.) Ritcey of Mahone Bay exceptionally fine discourse, by the world bids faiv to leave other coun-jWeir belonging to the said estate of
were entertained at the home of Mr. pastor, the Rev. Mr. Roop, from the tries in the rear before many years, the said Benjamin W. Shafner.
George Meister on Wednesday last. text,-“Ye are my witness, saith the have passed. And so it goes with many

Lord." At the close of the service 
very sweet solo was rendered by Mrs.

A lot of land in Bridgetown about 
150 feet square with building one and 
one half stories, 40 x 50 front with 
lean-to on north and east sides. Build-

City Fairy “C” Cook Stove
with Reservoir

The most scientific construction of any stove on the market. 
Of a particularly pleasing design, and with several unique

features. Has four holes, 
s^large heavy tinned 
g* copper reservoir, spe- 
■ cially designed fire box, 
g etc. For wood only.

Burn* 25 inch wood.
Made in two sizes 

No. C. 5 . $23.00 
No. C. 45 . $26.00

Lot No. 4. Three sixteenth shares 
other lines such as drums, bugles, etc. on Goat isiand> bounded on the north- 

There is an interesting feature in i erIy by land o£ Fred w Harris, S. W. 
this toy business that is only now be- j pickup, and land leased or sold to

W. H. Weatherspoon ; easterly by land 
of the estate of Christopher Winches
ter and land of the Potter heirs; 
southerly by land of Gilbert F. Shaf
ner, and westerly by the Annapolis 
Basin.

ing contains ice room, drying or 
curing room, churn, milk and cream 
vats, power separator, engine and 
boiler in good condition. Suitable for 
manufacturing cheese and butter or 
would make a line canning factory for 
which industry there is a good open
ing.

a

FALKLAND RIDGE Roop.
tviz., that as aA few from this place attended the coming realized, 

meeting of the "Baker heirs" at the j Canadian industry it belongs essenti- 
Spa Springs, on Wednesday of last j ally to the province of Quebec. Toys 
week. Much interest is manifested in | differ from most other lines of raaira- 
the long-talked of “Baker Fortune," as ! facture in that they must be produc- 
a large number of heirs are located in ! ed at a low figure. In the old world, as 
the vicinity of Melvern Square. It is to buyers well know, they

Sept. 30
Mrs. M. Bitanto is under the care of 

Dr. Barnhill.
Helen Mason and Rita Marshall left 

for Truro on Wednesday.
Jocob Stoddart and wife returned 

from Torbrook on Tuesday.
Robert Shallow made a business 

trip to Stoddartville on Saturday.
Church Roop and sister and Ethel 

Gaul spent the 24th at East Dalhousie
Mr. M. E. Foster, Inspector of 

Schools, visited our school here this 
week.

Mrs. Albert McNayr of Springfield, 
Is spending a few days with Mrs. M. 
Bitanto.

Mrs. Henry Allen of Springfield Is 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter Mrs. M. Bitanto.

Whitman Hunt and wit 
son ot Williamston spent the week end 
guests ot friends here.

Among those who attended the Lun
enburg County Exhibition, were George 
and Annie Roop, Ethel Gaul, Harry 
Slaunwhlte and wife, Hlraih Sprowle 
and wife, W. L. Sprowle and Harry 
Whynot.

85»
V Apply to

6 The Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd..l' are not
found In the large cities but in the 
smaller villages, where the people live 
simply and inexpensively and where 
whole families are pressed into ser
vice, even the little children perform
ing some of the simpler operations.

Such conditions do not exist in 
Ontario, in which province almost 
every town has Its full complement of 
manufactories employing almost every 
available hand and paying a high 
scale of wages to families whose as
pirations for higher modes of living 
are constantly on the rise and whose 
numbers as a rule are small. In 
Quebec we have many small towns 
and villages In which there are large 
families of children living the "simple 
life" postibly to a fault, but whose 
very numbers make work on the part 
of the young people a necessity. With 
commendable care for the future of 
their flocks the cures discourage 
migration to the cities ot the young
er members of the families, while the 
true meaning of loyal service Is em- 
bued into them from their infancy. 
People who have travelled In many 
countries after going through the 
schools and factories in Fr nch 
Canada express wonderment at the 
innocent expressions that they find 
and the willing, earnest and well dis
posed demeanor of both young and 
old towards their employers.

The Individual operations in the 
manufacture of toys are necessarily 
quite simple and in most cases are 
hand work rather than machine work. 
Although possibly /not so highly 
educated as their cousins of Ontario, 
the French Canadian boys and girls 
descendents of the old Norman peas
ants, are quick to learn while their 
fingers are as nimble as can be found 
In any part of. the world.

Those who have given this question 
careful consideration are confident 
that a few years will show that

Lot No. 5. All that certain piece or 
parcel of land situate at Lower 
Granville, County of Annapolis, bound
ed on the north, east and west by 
land ot Mrs. Elliott, and south by the 
Annapolis Basin, said lot being about 
sixty by twenty-five feet, together 
with a right ot way to and from same 
to the main road.

Lot No. 6. All that certain lot of 
marsh on Queen Ann Dyke at Lower 
Granville, County • Annapolis, bound- 
do on the north by marth land of 
Russell Longmlre; east by marsh land 
of George Halliday; south by the An
napolis River, and west by marsh land 
ot 8. W. W. Pickup, containing two 
acres, more or less.

Lot No. ,7. All that certain lot of 
marsh land on Queen Ann Dike at 
Lower Granville, County of Annapolis, 
bounded on the north by marsh land 
of Stephen E. Thorne; east by marsh 
land of William C. Shaffner; south by 
the Annapolis River, and west by 
marsh land ot Stephen E. Thorne, 
containing two acres, more or less.

Two pews In Karsdale Baptist 
Church. One pew in Port Wade Bap
tist Church.

be hoped that their-anticipations may 
be in time realized.

Several from Melvern attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. A. W. Smith, of 
Kingston, on Wednesday of last week. 
Mrs. Smith was a lady loved and re
spected by all who knew her, and 
her lingering Illness and great suffer
ing were a grief to her friends, but 
we know she has passed into a bright 
beyond, and we no longer grieve for 
her, but extend sympathy to the ber
eaved relatives.

On Sabbath vening, Oct 1st., a 
Rally Day service was held »in the 
Methodist Church here by the mem
bers ot the Methodist Sabbath School. 
The church was tastefully decorated 
and brightened by potted plants, late 
flowers, and antumn leaves, while on 
the wall above the pulpit a motto in 
evergreen, “God Bless Our Sunday 
School" stood out In bold relief. Time 
and space will not permit ot a lengthy 
description, but we can say, in truth, 
that the programme was a pleasing 
and profitable one, and well rendered; 
the children especially carrying their 
parts will throughout the evening. An 
excellent adress to the young, by the 
minister, the Rev. Mr. Hockln, brought 
the service to a close.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
Property just outside Annapolis 

Royal consisting of seven and one 
halt acres of land. Large house with 
good rooms; size ot house 36 x 48 
with ell 14, x 21 and porch, Ice house, 
wood house and wagon house at
tached. Good size barn with stable, 
hen house and ■ shed for storing ma
chinery. Approximately 160 apple 
trees on the place a few of which 
pick early varieties and the remaind
er hard or winter fruit. Cuts 9 tons 
of hay at present and can be made 
to double this quantity. Price on ap
plication.
7 The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

FraicWpâl lot Ontario, Quebec ud the Maritime Provinces S2S.OO up.
Oui prie* are the lowest in the Dominion of CnnmU.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO
CITY house furnishing company

Montreal, Qee.
8

• *

Hampton Roads; now the Merrlmac 
walks abroad in the land and rams 
not ships but machine-gun batteries. 
The Germans will have to find a Mon- 
tlor If they can.

Wonderfully does war aid scientific 
invention. It seizes on everything and 
impresses It and improves It. Balloons 
and telegraphs in French hands aston
ished the enemy and the world more 
than a hundred years ago. Long after 
the war “WllUe" may have peaceful 
successors, doing some work as yet 
unthought of. In this war of Zeppelins, 
U-boats, gases, and countless strange 
nations and contraptions “Willie” Is 
the most astonishing monstrosity yet.

TEUOK OF THE GER
MANS ON THE SOMME

Pedestrian that Stalk and littleAient the Battlefield

York, Sept. 26:—The military
SMALL PROPERTY FOB SALE

A small place n IBridgetown, con
taining about one acre of land with 
cottage'house ot eight rooms and pan- 

Large verandah across front, 
and town water in house. A number 
of apple, pear, plum, and other small 
fruit trees, 
carriage house. Will be sold at a 
bargain to a quick purchaser.

Apply to,
8. The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

the terror of the Somme, 
an American agricul- 

with armor. The cater- 
prineiple was borrowed and 
red by the British Government, 

let the farmers here who have been 
machinée based on It would 

rer recognise “Willie;" they would 
stare as amazedly and laugh as up- 
roarionsly as did Tommy Atkins when 
he first saw the thing “walking up 
She street, with the army cheering 

laughing along behind it.” We 
don’t yet know what “Willie” looks 

:e, hut he is much bigger than we 
have imagined. He is, It is said, the 
length of a city block; he is not an 
armored car, but a walking fort. If 

can Imagine a gunboat coming up 
the street, or a slow, eccentric, bat 
Immensely powerful railroad car the 

of a three-car subway train, 
you can understand why trees and 
Brick walls bow to 1L It seems to be 
a fort and a ram and a bridge all in 

High Dunslnane comes to Btrnam

hi

try.

MEAT AND BONE
New barn 28 x 38, and

The chicks need considerable ash 
or mineral matter in their ration In 
order to make a satisfactory growth. 
This material goes into the formation 
of bone and skeleton. They must also 
have considerable protein or nitrogen
ous food material to go into the 
formation of lean meat. The ash or 
mineral matter can be supplied in the

time of sale, remainder on delivery of 
Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent at 

deed.

UTILIZING MILL WASTE

It is estimated that there is enough 
waste from the sawmills of the 
Southern States alone to produce 20,- 
000 tons of paper per day. The waste 
from Canadian sawmills is undoubted
ly in proportion. Investigations are 
being made by the Forest Products 
Laboratories, in both Canada and the 
United States, with a view to the de
velopment of methods for the com
mercial ullization of this waste. 
Considerable progress has already 
been made in sections where local 
markets are ready available.

JOHN K. WINCHESTER, 
Administrator with the Will 

Annexed.

FRUIT AND DAIRY FARM

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS Valuable Fruit and Dairy Farm for 
sale. Contains 40 acres of cultivated 
land, 90 acres of woods, and 90 acres 
of pasture. Cuts about 125 tons ot 
hay and yields from three to six hun
dred barrels of apples. House ot 14 
rooms, suitable for two families. Two t 
barns, wood house, and other out
buildings. All In good repair. Farm 
is situated in good locality about : 
miles from Bridgetown. Near chu 
and school house. Property will be 
divided to suit purchaser. Apply to- , 
9 The Monitor Publishing Co. Ltd.

The nervous system is the alarm system 
of the human body.

In perfect health we hardly realize that 
we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh

ing from 50 to 55 per cent of protein ingtcnic force. Free from harmful drugs. 
Is advisable to use. Zcott A Bownc, Toronto, Ont.

Dated at Annapolis Royal, August 
—22 61form of dry granulated bone which 

can be purchased for about $2 a 100 
pounds. It contains approximately 25 
per cent protein and from 23 to 25 
phosphoric acid. The additional quan
tities of protein can well be supplied 
in the form of meat scrap. The protein 
in this can be purchased for about 6 
cents a pound. Only a high grade meat 
scrap carefully rendered and contain-

30th, 1916.

.u

Q. E. BANKS :
PLUMBING

’O

Furnace and Stove Repair* 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

TELEPHONE, NO 3-2
Wood end mows It down. The Merri-

appalled the wooden ships In Mlnard’s Liniment cure» Distemper.
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